






[1882-05-16; letter from Chloe to mother Sarah Sears; envelope addressed to “Mrs. 
Nathan Sears, East Dennis, Mass.”; postmarked “Boston, Mass., May 17 82, 3 
PM”:] 
            
 No. Cambridge  May 16. 1882. 
             
   8-30  P.M. 

My dear Mother, 
 One word with you before going to bed in regard to Geo.   You probably 
know he has decided to go to Col. 
 He is very much afraid you and father will not approve of the plan, but 
after you hear him talk you will feel all right about it.   I know-   We all 
think it wise in him to go.   Perhaps he would never have such a favorable 
opportunity, to be cared for by friends again, and we all know he cannot live 
here long, and this change may bring him back to his old self.  [page]  Of 
course it seems dreadful to think of Myra ever going away so far but it is 
best for us to hide all our feelings    they have enough to feel if we make the 
way bright and open for them.   When Geo and Myra talk about it   point 
out all the bright and pleasant things about it.   Col is not very far away 
now and there are so many Eastern people there, one feels quite at home I 
imagine. 
 I thought I would give you this warning, for every word against feels like 
leaden weight, for Geo is not of health.   If he was in health every thing 
would appear different to them.   They plan now to store their goods before 
they come to the Cape.   Myra seems to be getting [page] along with it better 
than I thought she would.   She says every thing seems bright today, since 
they have decided.   They felt pretty blue last night when they went home to 
think of going to give up their home.   It seems as though Geo would be well 
cared for there, and we know Myra will here. 
 She has been over today and we have about made her dress. 
 Aunt H[?] is going to make the button holes for her. 
 Geo was in to dinner, from here went in town. 
 I wish I was not so busy so I could help Myra in packing, but have just 
all I can fly too, perhaps I could not do much if I had the time.   That kind 
of work is easier doing than telling.   Myra went to see a place to [page] see a 
place to store her gowns, that Geo had looked at – do not know how she like 
it.   She thinks she may bring her parlor Sett over here for the Summer.   
All I can store she is welcome to bring. 
 Frank has been home sick since Saturday with a terrible sore throat.   
He can hardly swallow.   Dr. says he has one of those badly inflamed sore 
throats that are so powerful.   He thinks he feels better this eve, so guess it 
has turned.   He is trying to keep awake. 
 Nane I suppose is making use of every spare moment.   We imagined him 
out sailing today. 
 I went in town yesterday afternoon.   Bought you gingham and Randolph 
a dress to make    Shall go to work tomorrow on a moreen skirt.   want to 



ma[??] that and R’s dress this week.   I shall [page; remainder in margins] 
come far short I expect 
 Min is improving these fine days by Cleaning.   How beautiful every thing 
looks after the big storm. 
   hastily --           [????]ly   Chloe 
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